California Community Colleges
Transfer Guarantee to
Historically Black Colleges and Universities

How to Qualify:

- Have at least 30 UC/CSU-transferable credits from a CA Community College
- Have at least a 2.5 GPA
- That's it!

Your Next Steps:

- Choose where you'll apply and when you'll transfer
- Obtain a promo code from your Counselor for your application
- Use the online Common Black College Application (CBCA) to apply. Some schools are not on the CBCA, so apply directly on the school's website if so
- Mail in your official transcript for EACH school in which you apply
- Contact us at any point of your process if you have questions or concerns:
  - Myko Campbell - mcampbell@elcamino.edu - 310.660.3593 ext. 7984

OUR SCHOOLS

AL State University - Alcorn State University - AK Baptist College - Benedict College - Bennett College - Bethune Cookman University - Bowie State University - Central State University - Claflin University - Clark Atlanta University - Dillard University - Edward Waters College - Fisk University - FL Memorial University - Fort Valley State University - Grambling State University - Hampton University - Harris-Stow University - Huston-Tillotson University - KY State University - Lane College - Lincoln University of MO - Lincoln University of PA - MS Valley State University - NC Central University - Philander Smith College - Shaw University - Southern University and A&M College - Southern University of New Orleans - Stillman College - Talladega College - TN State University - TX Southern University - Tougaloo College - Tuskegee University - VA State University - West VA State University - Wiley College - Xavier University